Load My Planner

Locate Recommended Course Sequence:

1. Go to the MyICC app or visit my.icc.edu

2. Click on Academic Programs

3. Search the entire list of programs available at ICC to locate your Program of Study.

4. Click on your Program of Study to view Degree/Certificate Overview and Program Requirements.

5. Locate the Recommended Course Sequence.

Open a new tab or browser window so you can refer back to this list with ease.
Fill Planner Using Option 1 or Option 2:

**Option 1: Fill Planner Using Course Catalog**

6. **Return to the MyICC app** ([my.icc.edu](http://my.icc.edu)).
   Log in to MyICC (eServices).
   
   To locate your User ID, click Find User ID/Username and follow instructions.

   *If you have trouble logging in, email helpdesk@icc.edu or call 309-694-5457.*

7. **Open your Planner.**
   (Navigation Menu, Enrollment, Planner)

8. **Choose Add Course** to locate specific courses.

9. **Select the Subject** to view the list of Courses.
   
   *You can Filter by Letter or Search for Subjects.*

10. **Select a course** from your course list to view course details.

11. **Click on Add to Planner.**

    Repeat steps 8-11 until you have all courses in the Planner.
Option 2: Fill Planner Using Degree Progress View

6. Open Degree Progress tool (Navigation Menu, Academics, Degree Progress)

7. Click on > sign to expand Degree/Certificate Requirements.
   Click on > sign to expand Non-Satisfied Requirements.

8. Select View Courses.

9. Click on > sign next to course to view details.

10. Verify this is the course you want and click on and press Add to Planner.

Move Courses to Recommended Term of Sequence

11. Mark the checkbox beside each course you want to move.

12. Use dropdown arrow to select term.

13. Press Move button.
Move Courses from Planner to Shopping Cart

1. Mark the checkbox next to each class in which you want to enroll.
   
   Press Add to Cart

2. Choose the section that best fits your schedule and click the View button for course details.
   
   *IF your advisor has assigned the section, you may use the* Add to Cart *to select Add to Cart.*

3. Verify class start/end dates and time of day, location (remember it may be online), refund date, and tuition/fees cost. If this is the section you want, press Add to Cart.

4. When the enrollment period is open, mark the checkbox next to each course you want to enroll, and press Enroll to add courses to your schedule.

   *For more detailed instructions view instructions on How to Enroll.*